The Cost Study at UD
Course Section Decision Tree

Not-For-Credit Courses
*Exclude from The Cost Study*
(e.g. courses typically offered in continuing education and not used toward the acquisition of a degree)

Courses

Individualized Instruction
(may include reading courses, research, dissertation, thesis, individual lessons, independent studies, practicums, and internships)

Grad Individualized Instruction
Undergrad Individualized Instruction

Organized Class Sections

Standard OCS

Lab/Discussion/Recitation Sections
(UG and Grad)

Lower Division OCS
Upper Division OCS
Grad OCS

Note: Clinical courses (nursing, education, law, etc.) and other similar courses (e.g. field experiences) can be classified as either Organized Class Sections or Individualized Instruction depending on how these types of courses are structured at your institution.